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still they renew the
nearer the goal they s
earnest women with p
aims for the general
And to-day there are :

Thousands of throbbing hearts
and forever,

Thousands of aching brains, v
busy,

Thousands of toiling hands,
fromn their labors,

Thousands of weary feet, wlu
their journuey

The thought of it aIl
over and over again is a~

We look an the one bi
we reverence in purity
good wamen and true, wi
sa willing ta benefit th?
life's battle of ways and
alone ta give af their
give time and trouble,
labor without stint or c
for fruit ta their labors.
class, a percentage of t
well-to-do women, ns1
sentiments, warking ta tJ
the other baud are worn
the question ta wamen)
nat been 'rocked and dai
bood, nor even been
bealthy developinent of t
dowed themi with ta that

Women wbo have se(
ta face, sametimes throu
cumstances, much aftern
drunkenness, idleness c
often nattheirawn. Wor
ta nothing of the well-t
mare than that they ha'
and no need ta know ho
sarily an unselected class.
ail the possibilities of adv~
of time and place and pe
one imagine that any or
sa completely separated i

>ndeavor, dying no could atonce appreciate the Position of the
ought. How inany other ? Thle majority of cases woefuîîy show
uire hearts and high that they cannot. On the one band the in.
good have so died ? gratitude and hardness of the poor is a

much worn tapic. On the other hand is a
where theis are at rest mistaken estirnate of well rneant charity for

Pharisaical patronage. It seems to us that,
,here theirs nlo longer are as a fundaniental principle ta any measure

where theirs have ceased of success, there must be on the part of the
charitable an ability, nat only instinctive but

~re theirs have cornpleted cultivated, ta put themselves in the places
of those they wish ta help, atherwise their

is intensely, sadand labor is useless and their teachings vain.
sked why is it so ? This is one of the most difficuit of ail
and and see women things ta da; untaught, undisciplinied by any
of life and purpose, similar experience, ta ga behind the veil of
ith hearts ana hands another's persanality and fram many points
ie less fortunate in of view ta trace the effects back ta causes
means, willing not we can only imagine after much thiinking
abundance, but ta and saund reasoning. Would that this were

mental and bodily instilled deep as love in the hearts of ail
easing, hoping only these good wamen. We must put beliind
They are a selected us every remembrance of environment and

hie generai bady af feel only that it is as womnan ta woman wve
pired wjth similar stand, we must think that had many of
hie samne ends. On those we shriîik fromn been surrounded by
en also (ta restrict similar circurnstances as aur-selves they
wha have certainly would have been as respectable citizens.
ndled' into waman- We must feel through ail aur cansciousness
allowed a natural that place in saciety is largely due ta acci.
hie parts nature en- dent, and the wamen we would benefit have
maturity. like nascent inclinations ta aur awn, we

~n hard times face must not anly feel that they possess, iu
gh accident of cir- hawever stunted degree, however smaîî a
-r thraugh vices af measure, the saine impulses as th-ir bene-.
r ignarance, taa factors, but we must witli mare steadiness
nien wha knaw next af gaze see how we wvauld act and feel ta be'
a-do and wealthy under their conditions. This it seems ta nie
v.- no bard places is the touchstone, the 'Open Sesame' ta
v ta save. Neces- success in ail aur enduring benefactions ta
1a class varied by the poor now with us.
ýrse circumstances,
aple. Could any By the new schemne of recitation cuts at Williains, a

aIl o eiter cassstudent is allowed twenty cuts, and is permitted to spendail f ethe clssone Sunday in each termn out of town. Absence fromn
n their inner lives, church is equivaient to four recitation ents.-Ex.


